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Keep Small Fry Happy with Qyiz Games and fFreqaiestf Stops !

=• ' A vacation-bound family ready Jo leav* as the planning of a vacation trip than just having
soon as Oail takes the starting picture and packs the car serviced—they’ll start early, stop early and
the baggage. This family believes there's more to play group participation games to pass the time.

•' ?«•-•¦¦

FLINT"! MICH. ---"¦ Poes your
family play the' Alphabet
Carrie ""

If no;, it's high time you
• : taught them, particularly if

you’re planning a long auto-
mobile trip this summer. "Al-

- - phabet"’ ranks right along with
"When I Get Home I'm Going
to Write a Letter to . . .", and
“I’m Thinking of an Animal
with Fix Letters'’ as excellent
pastimes for the kids when
the monotony of driving sets

- ,ih, And, besides, they don t put
any extra strain on the driver

- The three game* ate among
suggestions offered by L. D.
Burkbardt, manager of Buick’s
customer drive-away depart-
ment, as helpful hints to vaea- j
Honing motorists.

•• There's a-lot more to a sum-
mer vacation trip than having
the car serviced, packing some
hags and loading the kids into i'

the car.’’ says Burkbardt, who !
annually offers advice to thou- ;
sands oi drivers who take -deli- j
very of new Buieks at .Flint ;
headquarters of the big auto- j
mobile manufacturing company. I

There’s not a man alive who 1
hasn't been annoyed on a trip >
by children scuffling in the back 1

; seat, demanding a drink, asking j
every five minutes "how soon l
do we get there?" or a dozen
other things. Burkbardt doesn’t ,

.y* • promise complete relief, but j
his idea* have considerable j
merit, j

•-
- For instance, he suggests

taking along a small portable
”..

*

Icebox with an assortment of
soft drinks and a box of cookies
for snacking purposes. Also a j
washr&g and towels for clear,- J

ups. And, if the kids are small,
v plastic bag of unbreakable

; toys.
He suggests, too, frequent

: rest stops, every 100 miles or
two hours, whichever comes
first. They should be at a filling
station, if possible, and if you're

i embarrassed about using the
1 facilities available, arrange so
| you'll need gasoline each time
| you stop.

“Get the kids out and let
¦ them walk around," he says,
j "And the driver should do the

i same to streteh his own legs
i and rest his. back. When you

get. back in, change the riding
! arrangement to help break the
! monotony,"
i Burkbardt advises an early
j start in the morning and an

i early stop at night, Start look-
ing for lodging not much later
than 1 p.m. and certainly find

j one by 5 p.m. Gives the kids
| time to play around before din-
| ner. Be in bed a little after
j dark, and that includes adults,

| too,

i “If you can get along with-
; out coffee for an hour in the

| morning, take off early and¦ drive for an hour before stop-
ping for breakfast," he says.

j "The children will be drowsy
¦ and you can cover some miles
i m light traffic without any
( strain at all."

Obviously you shouldn't try
j to cover too much ground in any

1 one day If your car has Dyna-
| flow transmission and power

steering and brakes, you can
cover as much as 500 miles in
a day. Maybe a bit more, if

i you're using turnpikes most of
j the time. But if you’re in the

; mountains or on narrow roads,
cut it down considerably.

"A good rule-of-thumb is to j
, limit your actual driving time
i to a maximum of eight, hours

p day," Burkbardt recommends.
"That doesn't include stops for

i meals, leg-stretching or what
’ have you Just the actual time i

you're in the car.”
When you're having your ear ; I

I serviced before leaving home, i j
pick up some road maps and \

I study out your route. Just be- i i
| cause you know how to get to j j
: the nearest big city is no reason |

you know how to get. out of it 1
on the other side, A series of j

, marked maps of the states you'll j 11 cover is handy and can .wive J
| you the frustrating experience
; of retracing your route,

j And what about the games’
i "Alphabet" involves keeping ;

an eye out for roadside signs j
; The object is to find a word j
I starting with "A", "B". and so

! on. Covers a lot of miles, es-
i penally when you get down to > I
j -x’*and the like. In "Let- i

! tor" the recipient's initials are
used. Os course, it has to be
someone the entire family
knows. There are a lot of var-
iations to this one, obviously

; So are there to "Animal", one
of which is to name three ani-

, mala—or anything else—start-
i big with each letter of the al-
i phabet.
j “Ifyou can keep the kids con-

I tented, you're almost assured of
I a pleasant trip, add# Burk hared,
| "Modern ears and modem hlgh-
j ways plus observance of the

i safety rules take care of vir*
| tually everything else.”

THEY SLEPT HERE—Lincoln, Lafayette, and Generals Grant, McClellan and Butler are among
the lamed guests of Quarters No. 1 at Fort Monroe, Ya„ home of the Continental Army Command and
acerse of the landing of the Jamestown settlers in 1607. The building was completed in 1819, the
pear work began on the Old Fort. It is still in use as the assigned quarters n( a general officer.

Shop The Only Furniture Bar-
gain Basement In ! :.«ti,

••; ¦ NEW & USED FI'H.V.

Mark el Furn. Co.
401 Hay Si. Dial 2 3039

- ¦ * buy Phantt Night Phone
" f-1134 3-389?

CAROLINA
MOTORS

f

artd Used Automobiles
4SOO Brags: Blvd.

At Bonnie Boone—-Fa,veaaeviile

Also Dealers in
TRAILER HOMES

Engagement Os Miss Johnson, j
Samuel Whiteman Is Announced , |

| SALISBURY ~ Mrs, Timothy I.
Johnson of Salisbury announces
Ihe engagement of her daughter,
Muybt'iie, tt* Samuel Whiteman, the

FOR RENT

j Refit 4 Royal Typewriter, $6,00 pci

i Month, 2 Months rent to isppiy on pur-
chase

HUDSON TYPEWRITER CO.
I 901 Brags Blvd. Fayetteville, N. C,

Phone 2-3238

FOR SALE
•WWHWMWMK*M«M'*an>art<tfee«.

j Typewriters, adding machine*, new
: Jtid used. Terms to suit.

HUDSON TYPEWRITER CO
901 Brass Blvrt. Fayetteville, N C

i Phone 2-3228
i

...

. son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert White- i
man of New York City.

The couple plans to be married
rrn Saturday, June i, at Moores
Chapel, AME Zion Church In Salis-
bury.

The future bride is also the
daughter of the late Reverend
Timothy I Johnson. She holds a
bachelor’s degree from North Car*¦ syipa College, was elected “Miss

j North Carolina College” while in !

- F" CASH IN A F-L-A-S-H!
510.00 To $50.0(1 —FURNITURE LOAN

Fayetteville Industrial Finance Co.
Across From Post Office

- SO4 HAT STREET TEL, 3-3601
'*• y
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Tylers News & Camera Shop
A’

• Photo Finishers Black and Whits or rotor
« Photographic Equipment and Supplies
© GraCex and Graphic Cameras
® Motion Picture Projectors

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR: Leka. - Boies - Zeiss - Arp it*

. Cannon * Bell & HowciJ * Kodac ¦ I’oloroid
¦«jN •¦.¦•*• '.4

AV.i«AWCii St* M jUMfll £N(I£QS9 -I
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JEFFERFEON C i TV. Mo Mis-
souri's s ¦ nur ; r :. ua r ;

j Symington, will be guest speaker
i at graduation exercises to be held
| at Lincoln University (Mo.) on
i Monday, June 3, at 7:30 P. ML, ac-

| cording to Dr. Earl IC. Dawson.
i president of . u.e,-

Provided the weather per-

i rriits. i’lr exercises will be held
: <ni the quudranglp in front of
; Young Hall, the Admiiiistralion
i building.
j Batcalauroaic r.c.‘vices v. iii be i
j hold Sunday, June 2, a: 3 P M. in i

I Page Auditorium. Speaker nn this j
j occasion will bo the Bov, Dr. M i
j Lafayette Hams,
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a .%>«{•”« °.{ .a bank ’• s «lt to a nuclear blast will be tested i
'• S, Atomic Energy -Commission’s Nevada tost s>te ih:s spring, in cooperation with the Federal Civil Debut eCommission. Ihe structure to be tested consists of a specially-

‘nyneOTd steel-lined concrete vault sealed by a reinforced. *

Aithm -h lC v° r, ? pany nch thick “Century" vault dooi J* 4 vauit w‘thsiood the first atomic blast jat Hi.osmma, Mosier feels "there is a need for better infer-i.aliji, on the resistance of protective equipment which can I
of’ ?
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the mop. i ,j ecLse and controlled conditions
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t VODKA
I

80 Proof. Also .100 Proof. Made
from Grain by L Reisky & Cie,
Cockeysville, Md., U.S.A.
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|

her Junior year, and was a fea-
tured sdjfet with the college choir,

j Miss Johnson is on the faculty of
; Aggrey Memorial School at Lari- ¦
j die

The prospective nri deg room si- !
i tended .school? hi New York, and I
lis employed in an executive ca- 1
l parity with a national concern. I
1 j*BMt»hiwitKawp(«W'WMMWinwMamiitnßCTat>ftMMwifa/MBnuiimaffiwfca,.’iajir.,mi(jfiaNW

5 \ COLON IE CLOR
HIGH POINT --La Colonic Club

met Thursday evening at. the home
of Mrs Jessie Leach on Wendell
St. Beautiful arrangements of red
roses were in abundance through-
out the entertaining rooms,
members in attendance and the
members in attendance and he
four guest of the hostess, were also
centered with red roses.

A four course dinner was served
prior to the brief business ses-
sion and social hour.

The order of business was roil
call and preliminary plans for the
forthcoming 3rd anniversary that
the club celebrates in September.

The president, Mrs. Christine
fuller presided. The remaining
portion of the meeting was taken
up With a period of bid whist.

Guests enjoying this most de-
lightful meeting were Mrs. Cath-
erine Strickland. Mrs. Helen Ash-
ton. Mrs. Heh n Henderson and
Mrs. Addie Rice And the remain-
ing members were: Mrs. Ruth Ho-
ver d, Mrs Willie McClain, Mrs.
Mary Graver-. Mra. Aline Gripper.
Mrs liola Moffitt, Mrs, Grace Du-
mas, Mrs Effic Burton. Ms s. Vea-
trice Bnghf. Mrs. Ruby Johnson,
and Mrs. Odessa Tyson.

Mrs. Grace Dumas, who cele-
brated an anniversary recently,
received a lovely gift,

BEAUTICIANS MITT
The Furniture City Cosmetolo-

gist Club attended their 18th an-
nual session of North Carolina State
Beauticians and Cosmetologist As-
sociation. Inc April 28 to May Ist
at the YV.'-YMCA, Winston-Salem.

The !b. tv of the session was
“External Look. Internal Be Beau-
tiful.”

j The speakers for (hr- session were
| tiie Rev. O N. Goodwin, pastor of
iSt John Baptist Church. F,. M
| * T:tc’ii B N 0 Mutual Tns Co, and

1 Mis Ann Brown Kennedy. Aliy.
The State President. Mrs. Willie

> F Smith of Greensboro was re-
i elected Technical advisor. C, H.
i Beckwith of Charlotte, field work-
• er. Mrs Gussie Bethea. High Point
1 delegate; Miss Willie Mcßae High
j TV tnt.

Loco! members attending the
| convention were Mrs. Lassie Car-
i ter. Mr« Gossie Bethea, Miss Wil-
| lie Mcßae, Mrs. Elizabeth Sharp,
! Mrs Lucille Anderson, Mrs. Cer-
: trurie Duienbcrry and Mrs. Mar-

s eie B-edshaw.
i?«- \ i TIC! \NS FET ! .OWSHIP

| The Tan Aloha Alpha Chapter
i of the Alpha Chi Pi Omega Soror-

ity he’d it* annual davrn breakfast
Sunday April 28th at 5:30 A. M.
in tlm home of Mrs. Lessic-i Car-
t'-r. host ess and Mrs. Gossip Be-
thea. co-hostess.

The home was beautifully de-
corated with lighted candles and
beautiful spring flowers.

A: 11 A M the croup worshipp-
ed al Brooks Memorial Methodist
Church.

Members r ¦ • •• -it wore: Mrs Los-
s' ¦ Cart->r. Basileus: Mrs. Australia
Beyer Tamms: Mrs. Lucille Ander-
son. Custodian; Mrs. Elizabeth
Byrd. Seageant-at-arms; and Mrs.
Gussie Bethea. Gromales.

Baby chicks require lots of v.’a-
I ter.
i

She
Therefore if any man be in

Christ, he is a new creature:
old things are passed away;
behold, ai! things are become
new,—<l2 Corinthians 5, 17.)

1 hrough our Savior and
| Redeemer, Loid Jesus Christ,

in real repentance we can re-
ceive God’s forgiveness and
tender mercy. In that mo-
ment, in His strength, we
become in truth a “new man”
completely leaving behind
the shame and sin* of the

j past

i

Be sure and cut this
| Ad out and brinff it
! with you . . ,

SAVE $2.00
| Toward the Purchase of

Any Suit in the House.
Spring & Easter

SUITS
*975 To ? 1450

! NASH JEWELRY
& LOAN €O.

127 N. MAIN ST
HIGH POINT, N. C.

ij • Nash Saves You Cash/ j

ji

_£f\

|

i ‘ i

THE CA.KUi.,IiV1 A-N'

I GREENSBORO ij IS chip.. !

j # $ &%??ss#! !
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What's the little boy saying io the policeman?
That’s a good question, worth $30,000 to the person who dreams

up the best answer. Photo is featured in new contest sponsored by j
Visking Company, a Division of Union Carbide Corporation, world's ;
largest manufacturer of ceilulo.se casings for "skinless" frankfurters j
and sausage products.

First-prize winner will receive American Women's Congress j
home built by the Lumlw Itesoarch Council, with Knioh’-. r turn.- j
tore, H'ntpu.mt electric kitchen, and Lennox hosting and r.<r condi-
tioning unit. Value: $20,09t»

Rules and entry blanks are in "skinless" frankfurter and lunch* J
eon meat package s. Contest ends June 30, 1857,

I _ _ „ . |

|Sen. Stuart Symington
jLincoln “Finafs” Speaker

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. MAY to, 1 yr>7

| HJGHPOJNT I
n\: MRS ODESSA TYSON

IPHONE §7465

MARRIAGES
WH STEHEA D—S MITH VOW S

Announcement was made here
ihis week of the marriage of Mis?
Betty V. Smith to JR. D. vVh. i
head Jr. in Philadelphia, Pa.

The marriage ceremony :ook
place in the Vine Memori.il Han
list Church of Philadelphia on A-
pril 27th.

The bride ;.- she dftUghlei of M:
and Mrs. Woodrow Smith of : h,-
city.

Given in marriage by her lailv-t
‘he bride was attended by net
friend. Mi:. Geraldine Strand

Ralph Whitehead, broth'of the
groom, served as best man

Following (he ceremony thi
groom's parent? and Mrs. He!, u

Terrell, aim! of the bride, were as-
sociate hosts at a re Motion in then-
home on 4-Sh Street. A ni-m
her of friend* called be'-wm 'lie
hour* of six and nine p. rn.

Mrs. Virginia P. Johnson, presi-
dent of Leg Sow* C*lml.i. was hoi-t-
--*’*» -Saturday evening at her 1 ionic,
1119 Kivett Drive. During she bu&-

' mess session. Mrs. Ann Elizabeth
’ Johnson presided, at which time

the club made a donation to the
' NAAQP and also to the local Bible

fund. These contributions climax-
ed the years’ civic projects. Plans
fitr other activities were discussed
for the near future.

following the business session,
the hostess served a buffet iun-
eheen, then the social hour was
held. \\ innei s for pinochle were
Mrs. Josephine Harris and Miss
Ruby Moore first and second priz-
es respectively. Guest prize was

’ won hy Mrs. Veatrice Bright.
Mrs. Fd-.lie Logan wife of the

Hi- T"i» first baseman, was also
’ guest. Other? present were Mis-

daincs Ida Mae McConnell, Ann
Mangum. Marion • McElrath. Bir
die Sanders, Juanita. Dunovant.

, I Beltye Bruwii, Mary Francis Me.v-
--i era, Edith A Jackson, Connie-Jef-

' i ferson, arid Miss Edna Earl Phifer
-1 Miss Louise McConnell will be (he

• | next hostess at her home, 3106 Ad-
-1 ler Street.

DEATHS AND 1 I'NER \I,S

EMORY ,J, J OUST
Funeral services for Mr. Emory

J. Foust, 53, were conducted Mon-¦ day afternoon at four p, rn . from
- the Mt, Vernon Baptist Church by
- the Rev. F. O. Bass. Mr Foust, 213

Hoskins died early Friday morning
at High Point IVIc-nioriu! Hospital
after a short, short illness. He was
born in Guilford County and had.

• lived in High Point for a numberc <>f years. At the time of his death
• he was » deacon and treasure! of

the M:. Vernon Baptist Church.
He was also a member of the lo-
cal scout troop committee nf the
church,

1 Survivors include the .'.-iff-, Mrs
Ocie Lee Foust of the home. Five
sisters. Mrs. Ora Jaby and Mrs.
Lleola Jones of Greensboro; Mrs.
Ossie Dick. Mrs. .Priscilla Dick,
and Mrs Ruth Lindsay of Sedaiia.
N. C. Three brothers. Charlie
Foust of Gibonville, Leroy V oust.

j Brown’s Funeral
Directors

Serving This Community
Faithfully Since 1886

Dial BR 2-filOU
Perry i Brown j

j zwWMMMM—mI- ZJT - 'a-err -a*'f-gtrwt’wat.-»ini llnn T«>| t^A.

{ iiMiTirmw in i-irmniirr i i inin«iwfWMi.

I <
Compliments Os

j ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT

j r*r\ni r n porting
VV/iSL L GOO D-S Co.

Greensboro. N, C.

SMART WOMEN SAY

“JULIANA”
| FOR HAIR LOVELINESS
! Page. Suiter, Homogenizes and

Grcaseless Cream
Reesa Cosmetics

See Your Gate City

REPRESENTATIVE
| Charge Accounts Invited

.
.

. FOR BEAUTY
i IIBS E. Market St. Tel. 4-7460

O McNAIR
IQC BROTHERS

J§r Drug- Store
!

TELEPHONES:.

4-1110 - 9360 - 9452
000 - 902 E. MARKET ST.

GREENSBORO, N, C.
•WWgerrwl ii l "i"|i j xi -rsawßwwwiigafeiiwi -iwhi

i of Sedaiia. and William Foust, of
j Thomasvhlr.
I intemteju followed in Green-
; hill Cemetery.

Mr Ernest Matthews, 79, • life
! f sident of Kcrncrsvilic was, fun-

! .-ruliz.od Sunday afternoon from the
; Providence Baptist Church,

j Mr Matthews died Thursday
; morn: in: at hi* home after a leng-

thy illness He was a loyal mem-
ber of the Providence Church and
served on various boards of the

• ehmvh.
He is survived by his wife. Mr?.

Maggie .Matthew? of the home and
; J suns, Rev Baxter Matthews, and

' j Sylvester Mr?'.news, both of Bsl
t fimorr.

Burial he Mr Matthews follow-
t ed at the local Orrwnhill Come-
| tery.

PERSONALS
Mr*. IVeisu Sugar of High Street,

srr-i'.i the v: ok end in Kannapolis
; ,4,,,.,, 5 ,,,r -i-s-jothei*, Mrs. Rosa Al-
-1 lisoa-

Mrs. Paul Ross and children of
• Fori Jackson, S. C. spent tho week-

end visiting her mother, Mrs, Nao-
' mi Me-gan - n Ur:s is Avenue.

: j Mrs. Mary Jane Robertson ar-
I rived by plan* from Washington,

D. C. on Sunday morning to spend
.8 few days visiting: with her par-

ents tho lle.v. and Mrs W. B. Steel*
¦ on Furlough St.

] Mr. and Mrs. Scott McQuirter,
! Mr Fred Allen and Mr. William
j Alien spent the weekend in Con-

-1 cord N. C. visiting the mother of
Mrs. McQuh'ier, and the Alien Bro-

-5 there. Mix Laura Allen.
i Mrs. Nancy All- nos Ashburo St.

' j spent the weekend visiting her son
j rod d:i”;;hti‘v--in-3a’v. Mr. and Mrs

| Wil’ic: H. Alien in Washington, D.
1 I
' | Mis. Margaret W Posey has ar-
¦ j rived home to spend a few weeks

j with he” parents Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
; ter Whitaker of Commerce St. Mrs.

¦ 1 Posey a: present i.-, making her¦ i residence in Washington, D. C.
VMC\ NEWS

j The Carl Chavis YMCA annaul
I Father and Son Banquet was held
I last week at the William Penn
j High School Cafeteria.

| A large group of fathers and sons
' | attended the affair.

Mr J L. Humphrey o? Carver
1 High School faculty was guest

' speaker.

1 John Brevard, a sixth grade #tu-

i ] dont of Leonard St. School reeeiv-
i ! ed an award for winning the city-

' ! wide marble tournament.
Following the sesvir.g of din-

ner there were concluding rurnarks
made by the Executive Secretary
of the Cart Chavis YMCA. Mr.
Charles R. Whitiknr.

IBOOKS 1
! AT i

TRADERS I
‘ ’sl Cher., 1-Ton j

I Pickup Good

; ’56 Chev. VLTon
Pickup Like New

’54 Ford 1 5-Ton
Pickup Clean

’53 Chev. 1-Ton
Pickup Clean

’52 Chev. l/2 -Ton
Pickup (’lean

- ’sl Chev. P/z-Ton
Wheel Base

T>o Chev. Vo-Ton
Pickup Clean

TRADERS
CHEVROLET

j COMPANY
OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

PHONE DR 2-2146
GREENSBORO, N C,

License No. 806
iv’»wwwtmntHm •' mm w.i'» lin-<vawr- '"wrbwamiH,

j $$ Need CASH $$ ~V '
! ' SEE US jljjfe) '

550.00 TO $500.00

Cash Is Our Business
WE TAKE PRIDE IN GIVING . . . friendly, confidential
and courteous service . . , the nice part is that PAYMENTS
can he ARRANGED to fit your budget—So whv wait. SEE
US TODAY!

DOMESTIC LOANS, INC.
m EAST MARKET STREET

Greensboro, N. C. Phone BR 4*2647 j

PAGE FOURTEEN


